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Pape chromatographicseparationofMn(II), Fe(III),
Co(II), i(II), Cu(lI) andZn(lI)onpretreatedpapersis




MA~L and Jettmar havereportedthe extrac-
ti n of metalcationsby reversedphasepaper
chrom ographyusingdiphenylsulphoxide-HCland
dibenzI sulphoxide-HCIsystemsl. As DPSO has
not be n use for he extraction f metalions on
papersimpregnatedwith inorganicion-exchangers,
it is proposedto study the chromatographyof
Mn(II), Fe(III), Co(II), Ni(II), Cu(II) and Zn(II)
on papersimpregnatedwith liquid paraffin,zirco-
nium phosphateand tungstateusing DPSO in
differentsolventsvstems.
Chromatography'was performedon Whatman
No.1 paperstrips(18x2'5em)in gla:osjars (20x4'5
em). Metal chloridesand solventswereeitherof
Analar gradeor reagentgradeand usedas such.





Cu(II), Co(II) and Ni(II) were identified by
sprayingwith 0·1% alcoholicsolutionof rubeanic
acidandexposingto vapoursof ammonia4• Cu(II),
Co(II) and Ni(II) gave olive green,yellow and
bright blue spots respectively.In the case of
untreatedpapersZn(II) andMn(II) gavefluorescent
yellowand brownspotsrespectivelywhenexposed
to UV light5. In the caseof treatedpapersKsFe-
(CN)6wasusedas a detectingagent6• Zn(I1) and
Mn(II) gaveyellowand brown spots respectively.
Fe(I1I) was detectedby spraying with KCNS.
solutionwhichgavebloodredspot.
The Rf valuesof the cationswerecalculatedfor
the following solvent systems:
(i) 9M HCI+n-butanol+acetone(1:1:3, vjv)
(ii) 9M HCl+n-butanol+acetone(1:1:3, vjv)
+ 2% DPSO
(iii) 9M HCl+iscpropanol+acetcne(1:1:1, vjv)
(iv) 9M HCI+isopropanol+acetcne(1:1:1,vjv)
+2% DPSO





The resultsin Table 1 revealthat DPSO affects
theRf valuesof thecations. It is dueto theequili-
briumestablishedbetweenthe chlorideand DPSO
ligands for the solvation of metal cations. For
plain papers,the Rf valuesof cationsdependon
their partition betweenthe mobilephaseand the
stationary phase. For papers impregnatedwith
theion exchangers,theseparationsdependnot only
on partitionbut alsoon selectivitieshownby the
ion exchangersfor variouscations7• It has been
proved that dried (but hydrous)precipitatesof

























:f on plain paper; B, Rf on paper impregnated with zirconium phosphate; C, Rf on paper impregnated with














Zr(IV) with polyvalentinorganicanicns,such as
phosphates,tungstates,etc., have useful caticn
exchangep~opertiesincluding high uptakes c.f
certainions,reascnablexchangeratesandinterest-
ing selectivites8.DPSO seemsto influencethe
partitionaffectingtheRf valuesevenonimpregnated
papers. Paraffincoatedpapersdemonstratesepara-
tion of cationsby reversedphasechromatography.
The authorsthank the authoritiesof St Joseph's
.college,Trichirapallifor the facilitiesprevided.
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SpectrophotometricDetermination of
Ru(III) with Promazine Hydrochloride




Promazinehydrochloride(PMH) is proposedas a
newrea~entfor thespectrophotometricdetermination
of Ru(III) basedon theformationof a red-coloured
complexin sulphuricacid medium(1·25-2·0M).A
"tWenty-nine-foldmolarconcentrationftherea~entis
necessaryfor thefull developmentof thecolourin-





THE reactionbetweenpromazinehydrochloride(PMH) andruthenium(III)doesnot appearto
have beenstudiedso far. We havestudiedthis
reactionandproposedPMH as a sensitivereagent
for thespectrophotometricdeterminationof Ru(III).




0.989g) was dissolvedin dilute hydrochloricacid
(AR) anddilutedto 1 litre to give1M with respect
to the acid. It was standardizedgravimetrically
by the thionalidemethod. The stocksolutionwas
furtherdilutedto givea standardsolutioncontain-
ing 20 [JogRu(IlI) fml. A knownamountof PMH
Uohn Wyeth) was dissolvedin doubly distilled
water,solutionstandardizedby theCe(IV)sulphate
methodland storedin an amberbottlein a refri-




[Jogof Ru(IlI) wastransferredto a 25ml volumetric
flaskandto this wasadded7·5ml of 5M sulphuric
acid (AR) and4·5mlof 0'2%PMH solution. The
solutionwasdiluted.up to the mark with doubly
distilled water,mixedthoroughlyand the absor-
bancemeasuredat 515nm after 10min againsta
reagentblankpreparedin thesameway. Ruthenium
concentrationof thesamplesolutionwascalculated
by meansof a calibrationcurve.
PMH formsa red-colouredcomplexwith Ru(III)
at roomtempe,.aturein the presenceof sulphuric,
hydrochloricor phcsphoricacid. The sensitivity
of thereactionandstabilityof theredcolourdepend
on the natureand strengthof the acid medium.
Tile sensitivityin threeacidmediais in the order
of H2S04~HCI>H3P04'The maximum colour
developmenttakesplaceafter 10min in l'25-2'OM
sulphudcor 2·0-2·70Mphosphoricacid and after
50 min in 1·5-3·0M hydrochlo:icacid. The colour
of the red complexin H2S04,HCI and H3P04is
stablefor 12,3 and12hoursrespectively.Though
thestabilityof Ru-PMH complexin H3P04is 12hr,
the sensitivity(0·0217[Jogfcm2) is very muchless




incompleteat aciditieslower than 1·25M H2S04,
The reagentundergoeslow oxidationat acidities
higherthan 2·0M H2S04, The complexexhibits
maximumabsorbanceat 510-520nm; the reagent
doesnot absorbaroundthis wavelength.
It is foundthat a twenty-nine-foldmolarexcess
of the reagentis necessaryin orderto ensurecom-
pletecomplexation.The absorbancevaluesremain
constantin the temperaturerangeof 5-70°C.The
orderof additionof reagentsis not critical. Beer's
law is valid overthe rutheniumconcentration0,2-
11·94 ppm. The optimum concentrationrange
evaluatedby Ringbom'smethod2is 1·3-11·3ppm.
The molar absorptivityand sensitivityindex are
7·328xl03 litre mole-l cm-l and 0·0138[Jogfcm2
respectively.




nium. The sensitivityof the presentmethodis
less than that of 4-hydroxy-3-nitroso-5,6-benzo-
coumarin6, 2,3-diaminopyridine7 andthiovioluricacid8
whichareusedfor the determinationof ruthenium
in the samerange.
The red Ru-PMH complexis cationicin nature
sincethe red colouris retainedon the cationex-
changeresin.
The followingamounts([Jogfml)of foreignionsare
foundto giveanerrorof ± 1·5%in thedetermina-
tion of 4 [Jogof Ru(III) per ml: Palladium(lI) 0'3,
Os(VIII) 0·8,Rh(III) 12, Ir(III) 12, Pt(IV) 4'0,
Au(III) 0,2, Co(II) 480, Cu(II) 480, Ni(I1) 400,
U(VI) 615'8,Fe(III) 1'5,Zr(IV) 1214,Mo(VI) 200,
Ce(IV)0,2,chloride4004·7,bromide9365,iodide1'5,
477
